Patent information is critical and important object to reflect differences in technology capacity; the paper makes statistical analysis on structural elements of five large-sized oil companies from America and China as collected in Derwent Innovations Index, and compare technical similarities and differences between such companies' patents with visualization tools, by further research on academic classes, Derwent Class Code and co-occurrence of Manual Code. It is shown from the researches that Chinese enterprises is advantaged in growth in number of patents and cooperation rate, but their patents are characterized by poor influence, less relevance and connection between various disciplines, as well as relatively backward development of patented technology. Finally, according to current status of patents of Chinese and American oil companies, the paper proposes a series of recommendations and countermeasures for improvement in patents quality and future expansion in patented technology by Chinese oil companies.
INTRODUCTION
keep are well-matched with international giants; however, China is still lagging behind in the field of exploitation and utilization of unconventional resource such as shale gas. In order to improve the international competitiveness and remain the existing advantages of China's oil companies, it is necessary to further study international giants' advanced technology, and shorten the gap with the developed countries in oil industry.
Patent is considered as knowledge carrier that integrates technical intelligence, business intelligence, and economic intelligence, and has become important objects for specifically studying scientific and technological development situation and innovation level. It is shown by data sourced from World Intellectual Property Organization: Patent information accounts for more than 90% of global output of R and D activities; [1] therefore, patent literature has become a major source for obtaining emerging technologies. In recent years, Chinese scholars paid close attentions to macro examination on oil companies' competitiveness, [2, 3] but it is still a blank subject to make comparative analysis on technologies between Chinese and American large-sized oil companies from metric analysis on patents.
DATA AND METHODS
The paper positions its target objects as 5 Chinese and American companies listed in World Oil Company top 25 as released in Forbes (2012), utilizes Assignee Code AC = (ESSO-C or CALI-C or CONO-C or SNPC-C or CNPC-C) as search limit conditions, thus to obtain 40,428 patents from 1963 to 2012 by Derwent Innovation Index (DII). It makes comprehensive analysis of current status of Chinese companies' patents, presenting similarities and differences in patent applications between five companies, which is conducted from views of the distribution of years, collaboration, h index, subject categories and DII Class Code. Furthermore, the author uses CiteSpace to make a DII Manual Code co-occurrence network for figuring out more information of five companies' patents by indicators of frequency and centrality. On the base of the conclusions above, the paper proposes correspondent countermeasures and the suggestion of improving the protection of patents and promoting technology innovation of Chinese oil industry.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Statistical Analysis on Structural Elements of Patent
Oil industry is as an important part of the world economy, where patent activities are more active than ever, and it is an irresistible trend that various oil companies utilize patents to develop core competitiveness and further seize market opportunities. America is a proper example. Since the 1970s, American oil companies have accumulated a large number of patents and developed higher level utilization, protection and management capabilities of patents. Although Chinese companies launches patent protection on a late start if compared with American oil companies, they have gradually improved technological innovation capability and awareness of intellectual importance, also taken more and more measures to speed up patent portfolio since the "Patent Law" was implemented in 1985. Table 1 shows the distribution of patent gross of American and Chinese oil companies as collected in DII from 1963 to 2012. Regarding the total number of patent applications, American companies take absolute dominance, and the number is up to 24,404, and 1.5 times more than the total number of Chinese enterprises. Compared with top 25, it can draw a conclusion that business scale is positively correlated with a number of patents, namely well-funded company invest more in R and D activities with relatively powerful R and D capabilities. Chinese Oil Company ranks behind ConocoPhillips in comprehensive strength, but holds more patents than ConocoPhillips, which indicates that Chinese oil companies are trending to catch up American oil companies in technical development.
In addition, Table 2 shows distribution data of patent applications classified by years between China and the American oil companies.
The selected two Chinese oil companies applied for their first patents in 1980s, and then they applied for more and more patents exponentially; during only 2 years from 2011 to 2012, the number of applications by two companies has reached 2 times of the number of applications during previous period of time. As for American oil companies, patent application is evenly distributed, and there is no significant fluctuation in each period, the overall trend is increasing in a steady and stable manner.
The paper analyses quantitatively patent external cooperation data Luan and Hou, 2008 [4] from five Chinese and American oil companies from with cooperation rates. External cooperation rate is defined as a rate between the number of patents that an oil company jointly applies with other institutions or individuals and the total number of patents applied by such an oil company, which reflects the external relation network closeness and external cooperation frequency. In general, the higher the rate is, the more vigorous the company's scientific research is. Table 3 shows cooperation rates of five Chinese and American oil companies.
As table above listed, a company in the same country with more abundant fund and that ranks ahead shows a higher cooperation rate. ConocoPhillips' cooperation rate is slightly higher than Chevron's, but Chevron is more advantaged in joint application quantity, its lower cooperation rate resulting from a large gross of patents that dilutes the proportion of independent applications. On the other hand, both Chinese oil companies, regardless of in number of joint patent applications, or in cooperation rate, are more advantaged than three American ones, which indicates oil companies in China has focused on patent cooperation, where various research and development companies play their advantages to make technical breakthrough, thus to avoid the waste arising from duplication of research and development, and to improve research performance significantly.
Furthermore, we classify cooperation into external and internal parts and show the details in Table 4 .
Universities and research institutions account for a larger ratio of external joint applicants with Chinese oil companies, which indicates that the Chinese oil companies attach great importance to cooperation with research institutions. Such the cooperation on research activities between companies and academic institutions is helpful to promote knowledge flow and sharing, and to improve the level of technological innovation. In addition, the Chinese oil companies' patent applicants are generally three or less. But applicants of American oil companies mostly consists of five or more, and most of their partners are individuals, such as a patent application from Exxon Mobil jointly submitted by 22 applicants, including 19 individuals. It is shown that American oil companies are capable to fully utilize personal development advantage, and respect for freedom of scientific research, but they are in lack of regular interaction and cooperation with research institutes and universities, and perhaps this is one of main reasons why the number of patents slows down.
In 2005, Professor Jorge E. Hirsch proposed a new evaluation index h index, which was originally applied to the evaluation of academic achievements of scholars. [5] As for patents h-index is defined as follows: Regarding a patent portfolio, if a patent among h patents is quoted by later patents at least h times, but the citation frequency of remaining patents is less than h times, such a patent portfolio's index is called as h. [6] As Table 5 stated, h-index and maximum citation frequency (the frequency of one patent that is mostly cited by others) of American companies are higher than Chinese ones. Exxon Mobil's h-index is 98, indicating that cited times of its 98 patents are not <98 times, and 23 patents are cited more than 200 times. PetroChina's h-index is only 4, and the maximum citation frequency is 14 times, indicating that the patent quality of American oil companies is much higher than Chinese enterprises', and American companies feature stronger patent influence, higher technical level, and more obvious contribution on technological progress and economic development. Table 5 indicts that h-index and maximum citation frequency are not significantly correlated with total number of patents, which means that larger gross of patent applications neither represents a higher h-index, nor a larger maximum citation frequency. It is shown from following analysis that in recent years, Chinese oil companies' patent application quantity has been obviously increasing, but if they only focus on quantity improvement, rather than patent quality improvement, they could not fundamentally enhance competitiveness in the oil sector. 
Metric Analysis on Patents' Technology Contents
Disciplinary categories are developed in accordance with SCI database disciplines classification standards, covering almost 250 subject categories from Acoustics to Zoology. There is only minor difference in top 10 advantaged disciplines among five companies: Chemical research, engineering science, fuel research are the strongest disciplines, and account for a higher proportion; in contrast, American companies are more advantaged than Chinese enterprises in the metallurgical sector; Chinese oil companies pay more attentions to applications of computer science in oil industry. In addition, although both countries' patents are mostly related to traditional disciplines in oil sector, American companies invest in research of last five disciplines in a more uniform manner, which indicates American companies conduct patent R and D activities in a more diversified and wider manner, and pay equal attentions to both traditional petroleum techniques and application petrochemical products. It is noteworthy by distribution of petroleum patent disciplines of Chinese enterprises, 613 and 262 patents are respectively related to water resources and materials science; as for American companies, 1284 and 807 patents are respectively related to transport and agriculture sectors, such the difference is closely related to the developing level and focus between two countries, and will be further analyzed in co-occurrence of DII Manual Code.
The frequency of five companies' patents are calculated by Derwent Class Code; the proportion of each class is arranged in descending order; then the top 10 classes of patents are comparatively analyzed as shown in Table 6 . Although Derwent Class Code of both countries' patents are similar, there are differences in R and D investment and proportion of distribution technology. Chinese oil companies prefer to develop chemicals involved in mining and refining process, and American companies prefer application of petrochemical products. Tables 6 and 7 has stated that Chinese companies fall behind in patent applications, and their patent content are relatively easy, lack of innovation and application, reflecting that Chinese companies is weak in awareness of intellectual property protection, and showing technical development of China's oil industry lags behind developed countries.
Derwent Innovation Index Manual Code classifies patents from the perspective of technology applications, which is more specific than International Patent Class Codes and Derwent Class Code; and is capable to show patents' technological innovation features more effectively. [7] Since China and American oil companies have obvious difference in time span of patent; the paper takes 3 years and 5 years as a period of span respectively to make co-occurrence analysis of manual code, as shown in Figures 1 and 2 . Lines between nodes represent co-occurrence between manual codes, indirectly showing a correlation between corresponding technologies. Betweenness centrality represents degree of importance of co-occurrence network at a particular node, which reveals roles and influences of different technologies during development process of oil companies, and the horizontal axis gives appearance time of each node.
As shown in the figures above, five enterprise attach great importance to catalysts research, which is related to various chemical processes in production of petrochemical products, such as: Oxidation, hydrogenation, dehydrogenation and so on. The main techniques in American companies' patents also involves molecular sieve for gas refining and purifying. Generally, American oil companies' patents cover a wider range than Chinese companies, with closer relations between various technologies. The research and development of key technologies are more prominent, and have a comparative advantage in both quantity and technical content. In the network of Chinese oil companies, the betweenness centrality of technologies related to compounds, which are produced with oil and catalyst as raw material, is higher, and correlated with other nodes. In addition to catalysts and compounds, American companies also make researches on petroleum preparation and application, which has been verified in Derwent Class Code. It is shown by Table 7 American companies applied oil patents in agriculture as earlier as 1963, patents related with fertilizers and agriculture appeared at that time. Although it is analyzed from disciplinary proportion China's oil companies have certain advantages in the field of computer science, American companies developed such technology 4 years earlier. Chinese oil companies are not only catching up foreign companies in the number of patents, and also exploring wider, more innovative and more environmentally friendly technical themes.
CONCLUSIONS
Various countries worldwide are facing oil and energy challenges and competing more intensely. Asia-Pacific developing countries and region, such as China and India, are demanding more and more energy sharply, and their energy demand account for 40% of global demand increments, as well as 70% of in developing countries' demand increments. Patent literature is used as a major source for obtaining latest technology, and utilized as a powerful tool in compassion on technical differences between Chinese and American oil companies.
It is concluded through comparative study that Sinopec and Chine Petro, China's two oil giants, applied for related patents on a late start, resulting in their patent gross far behind American oil companies', and their h-index is also generally lower than the American oil companies', which indicates their patents' external influence is limited. Meanwhile, the patents contains less disciplines, patented content is too concentrated, patented technology is more simple, in lack of practicality and innovation, and they lag behind in development of key technologies. However, Chinese two oil companies maintain a rapid growth momentum in patent applications, and it is just around the corner that they will catch up with American companies in patent gross depending on current exponential growth rate. Chinese oil companies attach more impotence to cooperation and exchanges with research institutes and universities, as well as internal subsidiaries, and conduct extensive joint patent applications; such the strategy is helpful to comprehensively improve quality of patents and expand patent content within a short time. 
DII=Derwent innovation index
It is recommended Chinese oil companies should not only remain a rapid growth rate in number of patents, and also make efforts to improve quality of patents, thus to create simultaneous growth in both quality and quantity, and avoid wasting resources, and realize intrinsic value of patents. In addition, it is necessary to pay close attentions to change trends in technical content of patent applications by foreign oil companies, and speed up patent application process in key technology areas, thus to seize the market opportunities. Under the background of new energy era, it is also recommended to further apply for patents related to new energy technologies such as coal gasification, cellulosic ethanol, and algae biofuels, thus to expand the patent content and technology, and create new opportunity for development of Chinese oil companies. Governmental departments should further perform their functions to increase financial support for patent research, and improve relevant laws and regulations, thus to provide favorable external environment for patent research and development of Chinese oil companies, and promote stable, orderly and sound development of oil companies' patented technology.
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